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White House
Reception
Today

All roads will lead to the White
House this afternoon, so far as the
District Federation of Business
and Professional Women Clubs is
concerned.

More than 1.200 members of the
four local BPW clubs are plan-
ning to take time out from their
jobs in brder to attend a 4 o’clock
reception given by Mrs. Truman.

The event is the highlight of
the local observance of National
Business Women’s Week, which is
sponsored by the National Feder-
ation.

A member of the District of
Columbia group, Mrs. Truman also
has extended an invitation to na-
tional officers and State presidents
to be present this afternoon.

Another special entertainment
in connection with the observance
was the reception given by the
State Federation last night at the
Mayflower Hotel to honor out-
standing business and professional
women of this area.

Nine women received scrolls
from the State organization in
recognition of their leadership in
their respective fields.

The recipients included
Marjorie Webster, president of
the Marjorie Webster Junior Col-
lege; Mrs. Mary Catherine Lewis,
president of the Lewis Hotel
Training School; Miss Elizabeth
Fairall, vice president of Julius
Garflnckel «fc Co.; Miss Bern
Berard, chief of the detention
branch of the Immigration and
Naturalization Service, and Mrs.
Vera B. Emery, founder and owner
of the Reindeer Frozen Custard
Co

Citations also were presented to
Mrs. Lucy J. Rumley, who re-
ceived a Meritorious Civilian
Service Award recently for her
work in the Bureau of Aeronautics
of the Navy Department; Mrs.
Cleo Mardfeldt, owner of three
women’s specialty shops; Dr.
Charlotte Moore-Sitterly, astrono-
mer with the Bureau of Standards,
and Miss Beatrice Ritter, director
of nursing at Gallinger Hospital.

The scrolls were presented by
Mrs. Rita S. Roth, State chairman
of Business Women’s Week.

Miss Clara Longstreth, State
president of the District Federa-
tion, introduced a number of addi-
tional guests, including State
presidents and national officers
here for today’s White House
reception.

Group to Elect
The Club Feminin de Liaison

Franco-Americaine will elect of-i
fleers at a meeting to be held!
at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow in the
studio of Miss Anne du Val, 1536
Connecticut avenue N.W. The
business session will be followed
by tea, with Mme. Jean Piatte
and Mrs. W. C. Nunly acting as
hostesses.

Speaker Named
Mrs. Erich W. Schwartze, presi-

dent of the District Federation
of Women’s Clubs, will be guest
speaker at a meeting of the
Hermione Chapter, Daughters of 1
Penelope, to be held this evening
at the YWCA.
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How to Be a Good Party-Giver: No. 11

Holidays and Very Important Occasions
By Carolyn Coggins
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ij The symbols of the holidays are
. so plentiful, all any one has to do
'is choose a favorite, make it an
unchanging custom in the house,

! causing you to say each year
| "Remember when ...?”

Just how you choose to celebrate¦ the holidays depends upon your
; circumstances.

For a family Thanksgiving
dinner no one would wish to be

1 other than old-fashioned. Short
cuts aren’t important as getting

, ready for the occasion is fun from
the. time you start the cranberry

1 sauce on through stuffing the
turkey and eating it.

The more each person in the
family takes part, the more fun

1 Thanksgiving is. No one wants to
! hurry during the dinner so the
! important thing is not speed but
! to keep the food hot. A serving
table beside mother can help clear

1 away the various courses without
any one jumping up from the table
constantly.

1 When friends are a long way
1 from their families, inviting them
to share a holiday dinner in your

; home takes on special meaning
• for them.

A TV buffet feast offers away
.to enjoy a football game on

I Thanksgiving aftemnoon. The
i host and hostess serve small sand-
-1 wlches and perhaps salted nuts
i during the game (no noisy foods,
please) accompanied by punch.

This tides guests over until din-
nertime when you serve the crowd

’ from a buffet table set twin style
with identical service and food
at each end, if there are 12 or

| more.

Progressive Dinner
When two or three couples or

i bachelors each have apartments
or homes too small to serve the

i holiday meal they would like to
give, a progressive dinner may be
the answer.

It can begin in the smallest
place with the first course. The

group progresses to the apartment
or home where the hot food can
be prepared most easily. The

i party ends for all of them at the
| quarters which are most spacious,
so that dessert, television or good

conversation can be enjoyed.
This progressive dinner party

can be strictly ‘‘Dutch,*’with each
person or couple who attends con-
tributing a share, or the hosts can
share the costs.

Christmas Fetes
The Christmas traditions of

candles, the tree, singing carols,
roasting nuts and baking cookies !
—all these are old. Adopt the
ones your family enjoys most and (
do them with your own flair for
fun.

You want your home and your

*

'

table to be particularly beautiful
through the Christmas
season. The decorations often
won’t have to be changed from
the time the festivities begin,
straight through to the Twelfth
Night or whenever you tuck them
away for another year.

You may design your own table
cloth of red or green felt, scal-
loped and decorated with Christ-
mas trees cut out of metallic
paper or made with sequins. (Use
place mats over the cloth at meal-
time to protect it.)

Tables with glass tops will dis-
play the prettiest greeting cards

1 you receive, arranged nicely on
bright felt under the glass.

Another lovely holiday table
could be decorated with frosty
white damask, cellophane trees in
the center and little angels at

, each place setting. The center-
piece can be 12 tapers attached to
an oblong mirrored base, banked
with evergreen from which little
angel candles peer out.
New Year Buffet

An open-house dessert buffet on
New Year’s Day is best planned
for late afternoon to follow the
midday holiday dinner, or, where
no children are concerned, from
8 o’clock to midnight.

No entertainment is needed, just
good conversation —a leisurely
hour or two which will be wel-
comed in the midst of whirlwind
holiday activities.

Among the desserts you can of-
fer buffet-style are fruit cake with
port, plum pudding with hard
sauce, individual mince pies, Nor-
wegian holiday cookies, fruit
snowballs and beverages.

If the dessert buffet does not
appeal to you, then serve a smor-
gasbord, timing it before dinner
instead of at the after-dinner
time.

Whether a Valentine party is in
the air or not, plan a pretty heart-
shaped dessert for the family din-
ner or some red and white cookies
to surprise the children after
school.

Ifyou are as sentimental as an
old-fashioned Valentine, plan a
dinner for two or for a romantic
couple you know. Chicken
browned and then simmered in
wine sauce, with noodles, arti-
chokes, fruit salad, and meringue
kisses topped with crushed red
berries supply a pretty and deli-
cious menu.
Birthdays, Anniversaries

Among the very important oc-
casions to be marked with some
sort of celebration are birthdays.
We have talked about children’s
birthday parties, but adults should
celebrate these days, too.

Since adults seem to be either
spoiled too much, or else not
enough, a good time to remedy
this for the not-enough ones is
on the person’s birthday. <

Such parties, if given and an-
nounced as a birthday celebration,
should be limited to close friends
or relatives. Many times birthdays
can serve as the occasion for a
regular home party, at which the
birthday is announced and
or punch (or both) is produced i
for good wishes and toasts.

The idea of announcing adult l
birthdays after every one is pres- i
ent is to prevent the flutter about
bringing gifts. i

Anniversary parties should be
suited to the couple, and usually, ]
limited to closest friends and rela- <
tives. One of the nicest annlver- 1
sary celebrations I ever attended
was a surprise party to mark a I
silver anniversary. 1

All the food was brought in
and- was on the table when the '
couple reached home after the i
theater. The date was right after ]
Christmas, so their house was r
gaily decorated. A silver service (
was presented, with each separate “

lsilver gift wrapped in metal foil,
r Each couple brought part of the
i food, so It was little work for
i any one.
• Golden wedding anniversaries
1 should be planned not to exhaust
1 the celebrators. An afternoon
party or a dinner arranged for

»the very best and oldest friends
. is most satisfactory.
¦ It’s fun and thoughtful to make
J Mother’s and Father’s Day special

* Planning a small gathering of¦ their friends, which is a surprise
to them, or which at least in-

. volves no work for them,

s Friday I’ll leave you to your
i party-giving with my last wordon the kitchen essentials and
, equipment which help make enter-
ic tabling effortless and fun.

t Would you like to surprise
your family and friends at the

i next holiday season with some
I really wonderful meals? My
. new booklet HOLIDAY RECI-

PES AND MENUS tell you
how. For your copy, send 10
cents in eoin, plus a Rtaipod,

i self-addressed envelope to The
. Evening Star, Washington 4,
. and ask for leaflet C-6.

’Embassy Tea
[To Be Given
On Friday

The District of Columbia Home
. Economics Association will begin

; its fall season with a tea to be
held at the Embassy of Pakistan

; from 5 to 7 p.m. Friday.
The Embassy is being opened

. for the occasion by Begum All,
. wife of the Ambassador of Paki-
stan, in the Interest of the women
Os her country.

Proceeds from the event will be
presented by the association to the
University of Karachi, in Paki-
stan, and will be used in the estab-
lishment of a department of home
economics at the university, ac-
cording to Miss Katharine R.
Smith, association president.

The receiving line will honor
Begum All, Mrs. Samuel Martin
Burke, wife of the Minister of
Pakistan; Mrs. N. A.K. Rata, wife
of the Military Attache, and Miss
Mildred Horton, executive secre-
tary of the American Home Eco-
nomics Association.

District Association officers in
the receiving line will include
Miss Smith, Mrs. Paul Bauer, re-
cording secretary; Miss Janet Mc-
Fadden, corresponding secretary;
Miss Dora Versek, treasurer; Miss
Miriam Eads, chairman of the
Social Welfare Group; Mrs. Ray-
mond Gregory, chairman of the
Homemakers’ Group, and Mrs.
Philip DuMont, chairman of the
Home Economics in Business
Group.

Taking turns at the tea table
will be Dr. Hazel K. Stlebeling,
chief of the Bureau of Human
Nutrition and Home Economics,
Agriculture Department; Dr. Lou-
ise Stanley, former chief of the
bureau; Miss Marie Mount, dean
of home economics at the Uni-
versity of Maryland; Mrs. Floyd
McNaughton, assistant executive
secretary of A.HJE.A.; Miss Fran-
ces Kirkpatrick, dean of home
economics George Washington
University, and Miss Keturah
Baldwin, Miss Rua Van Horn, Miss
Cornelia Dunphy and Mrs. N. R.
Ellis, association members.

Lyon Park Club
The Lycn Park Woman’s Club

wUI hold a business meeting to-
morrow at the clubhouse, 414
North Fillmore street, Arlington.
The guest speaker. Dr. Fay
Calkins, will talk on the subject,
“Labor-Management Relations.”
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